Congregational Leadership Conference
February 17th, 2018
Christ Episcopal Church, Bowling Green (all times Central)

10:00 am  **Plenary Session #1**

Welcome & Intro — Led by Canon Jason Lewis ( 5-10 min)
The Ministry of Leadership - Bishop White (10 min)
Episcopal Church Polity 101 — Led by Chancellor Hamp Moore (25)
The Work and Function of the Vestry — Led by Canon Amy Real Coultas (10)

10:50 am  **Break**

11:05 am  **Plenary Session #2**

Budget Process — Led by The Very Rev. Karl Lusk (20)
Personnel Responsibilities
   Benefits and Payroll — Led by Jim Barnes and Vicky Keaser (20)
   Church Benefits — Jeff Hamilton, *Church Pension Representative* (30)

12:15 pm  **Lunch**

12:45 pm  **Breakout Sessions** (locations TBA)

   Wardens — Led by Chancellor Hamp Moore and Canon Amy Real Coultas
   Church Finances and Benefits Treasurers —
      - Led by Jim Barnes and Vicky Keaser (rotating between workshops)
      - Church Benefits — Jeff Hamilton, *Church Pension Representative*
   Financial Review (Audit) Committee Chairs — Led by Gibbs Reese
   Stewardship Chairs — Led by Canon Jason Lewis

2:00 pm  **Plenary Session #3**

Open Q&A

2:30 pm  **Closing Prayer and Sending Forth**